
Summer Holidays Homework - 2024

S. Subject Class - IV

1. English 1. Create a witty and humorous story filled with clever twists that will tickle everyone’s funny bone. 
Also, provide a suitable title to your story. Draw illustrations or paste pictures to complement your 
writing (to be done on A4 size sheet, in about 120-150 words)

2. ‘To travel is to live’ 
Create your dream travel brochure with pictures.
Also highlight its:
• main attractions
• shopping hotspots
• cultural and historical insights
• activities and entertainment

3. Practice 5 pages  of cursive writing in English Language notebook.

2. Science Activity: Seed Germination 
1. Use seeds of chickpeas, grams or  green grams (moong) (any one).
2. Observe and record the different stages of growth of a seed to seedling.
3. Click the pictures of your specimen and paste the picture on an A4 size sheet as given below:

SEED GERMINATION
Types of seeds used: ____________________________________

My observation

Day 1 Day 2 Day ______ Day ______ Day ______

Dry seeds Seeds after soaking
in water overnight

Seeds as sprouts Seeds with small root
and small shoot

Seedling

3. JSL Illustrate the life cycle of butterfly on a paper plate. Use drawings or photographs to illustrate.

4. Math 1. Prepare a Math wheel using cardboard and coloured papers.
• Take a circular cutout of a cardboard and paste one coloured paper on it.
• Now take another circular  cutout of coloured paper and paste it above (only fix the centre)
• Divide it into 10 equal parts and write counting from 1 to 10.
• Now write any 2-digit number in the centre and write its multiplication table at back side.

2. Learn tables from 2 to 20 and revise everyday.
3. There are 24 hours in a day. We must do our work according to the time table. Draw 6 different 

clocks (In your Math notebook) and show different time. Also mention your routine with the clock.

5. Social 
Science

1.  (a) Prepare any one model of any kind of bridge. 
 (b) Locate and label different bridges of India on a map. (Any 5) 

            (To be pasted in Social Science map file)

6. Hindi fn;k x;k lkjk dk;Z fganh O;kdj.k dkWih esa fy[ksaA
1. ik¡p ì’B lqys[k fy[ksaA
2. ^vPNh vknrsa* fo’k; Ikj 70&75 “kCnkas esa ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
3. Hkkjr ds fofHkUu jkT;ksa esa euk, tkus okys R;ksgkjksa dh fp= lfgr tkudkjh fy[ksaA ¼dksbZ pkj½

7. Punjabi fdZsk frnk ezw gzikph ftnkeoB dh ekgh *s/ eo'.
1. 5 gzB/ ;[b/y d/ fby'.
2. s[;hA fJZe g"dk$phi brkU. T[; dh ;KG^;zGkb eo' ns/ T[; ftZu nkJhnK spdhbhnK B{z s;thoK ;w/s nkgDh  

ftnkeoB dh ekgh ftZu fby'.

8. Life Skills ‘Kindness is a universal value which all of us should have.’ So lets do some kind deeds to help everyone.
In a scrap file, list any 6 acts of kindness that you have shown towards humans, plants and animals in 
these holidays. (Paste pictures whenever possible.)
Unleash your creativity – Cover the scrap file with white sheet. Decorate the top cover using your 
creativity keeping the theme ‘Life Skills’ in mind. Keep the cover simple yet innovative.

9. Step by Step Do page no. 10 to 20


